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் ன்
லண

் டன் பாலம் விழுகிறது
லண
விழுகிறது விழுகிறது
் டன் பாலம் விழுகிறது
லண
் ணண
செல்லக் கண

London Bridge is falling down
Falling down, falling down
London Bridge is falling down
My fair lady

Ways to use this worksheet

Trace:
Your child can trace the letter ட using a variety of mediums such as:











Pencil / pen
Markers / Color pencils / Crayons
Paintbrush
Dot markers
Ear bud dipped in paint
Use glue to stick on cotton balls, pom poms or pieces of paper
Playdoh
Henna cone
Ink Stamps
Stickers

Show:
Introduce your child to the letter ட in the word லண்டன்.

Learn:
Introduce your child to the term London. For example,
“The city/place we live in is called Singapore. London is another city where people
live in. It is far away from us. We need to take an aeroplane to get there!”
் டன் என்பது ணவா் ஒரு ஊா். அங்ணகயும்
“நாம் வாழும் ஊாின் சபயா் ெிங்கப்பூா். லண
் டன் சவகு துூரம். நாம் அங்கு செல்ல
பல மக்கள் உள்ளனா். ெிங்கப்பூாிலிருந்து லண
் டும்.”
விமானத்தில் பறந்துப் ணபாக ணவண

Interact:
Ask them to draw a break in the bridge! For an older child, give them a pair of
child-safe scissors to make a cut in the middle of the bridge!

Engage in conversation:
Who is travelling on the bridge? Are they walking or going by car or motorbike or
bus? Ask them to make the sounds of the bridge breaking and the vehicle falling.
How would they feel if they fell off the bridge?

Reenact their story:
Provide your child with blocks and ask them to buide a small bridge and place a
vechicle on it. Then sing the rhyme again and ask your child to break the bridge!
Get them to fall to the ground too!
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Color and sing:
Ask your child to color in the picture of the bridge as you sing the rhyme
bilingually. (The Tamil version follows the exact same melody as the English
version)
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பந் து

சின்னச் சின்ன நாய்க்குட்டி
சசல்லமான நாய்க்குட்டி
பள்ளிக்கூடம் விட்டு வந்தால்
பாய்ந்து வரும் நாய்க்குட்டி
சகாஞ்சம் நானும் பக்கம் வந்தால்
சகாஞ்சி வரும் நாய்க்குட்டி
எட்டாத துூரம் சசல்லும் பந்தத
எடுத்து வரும் நாய்க்குட்டி

Ways to use this worksheet

Trace:
Your child can trace the letter ப using a variety of mediums such as:











Pencil / pen
Markers / Color pencils / Crayons
Paintbrush
Dot markers
Ear bud dipped in paint
Use glue to stick on cotton balls, pom poms or pieces of paper
Playdoh
Henna cone
Ink Stamps
Stickers

Show:
Introduce your child to the letter ப in the word பந்து.

Learn:
Introduce your child to the term பந்து or ball by talking about different types of
ball games that he/she may have witnessed in your neighbourhood.

Color and sing:
Ask your child to color in the picture of the ball as you recite the rhyme.

Interact:
Play a game of catch/roll the ball! Or build a marble track.

Reenact:
Ask your child to play pretend that he/she is playing fetch with a dog. Is the dog
bringing back the ball to the child? Or does the child have to run behind the dog
to tackle it? You can also play along by pretending to be the dog!
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Engage in conversation:
What does your child like about playing ball? What is his/her favorite ball game?
Has your child ever played fetch with a dog before? What do they think that would
be like?
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மணி

Hickory dickory dock
The mouse ran up the clock
The clock struck four
Ding! Ding! Ding! Ding!
The mouse ran down
Hickory dickory dock
ஜிங்கிலி பிங்கிலி டா!
எலி ககாபுரம் ஏறுதடா!
மணி நான்கு பாா்
டிங்! டிங்! டிங்! டிங்!
எலி இறங்கும் பாா்!
ஜிங்கிலி பிங்கிலி டா!

Ways to use this worksheet

Trace:
Your child can trace the letter ம using a variety of mediums such as:











Pencil / pen
Markers / Color pencils / Crayons
Paintbrush
Dot markers
Ear bud dipped in paint
Use glue to stick on cotton balls, pom poms or pieces of paper
Playdoh
Henna cone
Ink Stamps
Stickers

Show:
Introduce your child to the letter ம in the word மணி.

Learn:
Introduce your child to the term மணி or time by talking about what they do at
different times of the day.

Color and sing:
Ask your child to color in the picture of the clock tower while singing the rhyme
bilingually. (The Tamil version follows the exact same melody as the English one)

Engage in conversation:
Who is climbing the tower first? What is the time? Does the animal climb slowly
or quickly? What could be at the top of the tower – why is the animal going up? If
a big animal climbed up the tower, would it make the tower collapse?

Reenact:
Pretend to be the clock tower and ask your child to hold his toy animals and make
them climb on you while singing the song. Take turns! When a heavy animal
climbs the tower, pretend to fall down with a crash!
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Interact:
Use some blocks to build a clock tower and then use animal figurines or pretend
the blocks are different animals climbing the clock tower at different times. Eg.
Mouse at one o’clock, snake at two o’clock, rabbit at three o’clock, elephant at
four o’clock.
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மாம் பழம்

மாம்பழமாம் மாம்பழம்
மல்க ாவா மாம்பழம்
கேலத்து மாம்பழம்
தித்தி ் கும் மாம்பழம்
அழ ான மாம்பழம்
அல்வா கபால் மாம்பழம்
் டுமா…
உங் ளு ் கும் கவண
மாம்பழம்
இங்க ஓடி வாருங் ள்!
பங்குப கபாட்டுத் தின்னலாம்!

Ways to use this worksheet

Trace:
Your child can trace the letter ழ using a variety of mediums such as:











Pencil / pen
Markers / Color pencils / Crayons
Paintbrush
Dot markers
Ear bud dipped in paint
Use glue to stick on cotton balls, pom poms or pieces of paper
Playdoh
Henna cone
Ink Stamps
Stickers

Show:
Introduce your child to the letter ழ in the word மாம் பழம் .

Learn:
Introduce your child to the term மாம் பழம் or mango. A mango is a sweet, juicy,
yellow fruit with a large seed on the inside. It can come in many sizes and shades
of yellow based on where it grows.

Color and sing:
Ask your child to color in the picture of the mango while singing the rhyme.

Interact:
Go to the (super)market to see and feel mangoes. Buy some home to cut and
take a look inside. Then eat or make a mango milkshake/lassi together!

Reenact:
Ask your child to pretend to be a fruit seller. What fruits are your child selling
today? Does he/she have any mangoes?
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Engage in conversation:
What does the mango feel like in his/her hand? Is the seed big or small? How
many seeds are there? How does the mango smell? Does it taste sweet or sour?
Does your child like mangoes?
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காயம்

ஐந்து குரங்குகள்
குதிக்குதடா
ஒன்று கிழே விழுந்ததில்
காயமடா
அம்மா மருத்துவரரக்
கூப்பிட்டாா்
குரங்கு ழபால் குதிக்காழத!
என்கின்றாா்
Five little monkeys
jumping on the bed
One fell off
and bumped his head
Mama called the doctor
and the doctor said
No more monkeys
Jumping on the bed!

Ways to use this worksheet

Trace:
Your child can trace the letter ய using a variety of mediums such as:











Pencil / pen
Markers / Color pencils / Crayons
Paintbrush
Dot markers
Ear bud dipped in paint
Use glue to stick on cotton balls, pom poms or pieces of paper
Playdoh
Henna cone
Ink Stamps
Stickers

Show:
Introduce your child to the letter ய in the word காயம் .

Learn:
Introduce your child to the term காயம் or bruise/bump. Did your child get hurt
recently or witness anyone getting hurt? How do you make a bump feel better?

Color and sing:
Ask your child to color in the picture of the monkey while singing the rhyme
bilingually. (The Tamil version follows the exact same melody as the English one)

Interact:
Is it fun to jump on the bed? Is it safe? Were the monkeys learning from each
other’s mistakes? How could they have had fun jumping in a safer way? Has your
child ever played on a trampoline?

Reenact:
Play 5 little monkeys by jumping and falling while singing the rhyme.
If you are the monkey to fall down, ask your child to give you first aid. Take turns!
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Engage in conversation:
Talk about a time when your child got hurt. Who helped him/her to clean the
wound? Was a plaster needed? Did the plaster have a pattern? How did getting
hurt make your child feel?
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ஈரம்

The incy wincy spider
Went up the water spout
Down came the rain
And washed the spider out
Out came the sun and
Dried up all the rain
And the incy wincy spider
Went up the spout again

குட்டிச் சுட்டிச் சிலந்தி
மமமல ஊர்ந்தது
மழை வந்து "டும்!" என்று
கீமை சரிந்தது
வவயில் வந்ததும் ஈரம்
கரய்ந்து விட்டது
் டும் குட்டிச் சுட்டிச் சிலந்தி
மீ ண
மமமல ஊர்ந்தது

Ways to use this worksheet

Trace:
Your child can trace the letter ர using a variety of mediums such as:











Pencil / pen
Markers / Color pencils / Crayons
Paintbrush
Dot markers
Ear bud dipped in paint
Use glue to stick on cotton balls, pom poms or pieces of paper
Playdoh
Henna cone
Ink Stamps
Stickers

Show:
Introduce your child to the letter ர in the word ஈரம் .

Learn:
Introduce your child to the term ஈரம் or wet. What are some instances in which
your child got wet? While bathing, washing hands, in the rain, when splashed by
a puddle, when water spills, etc.

Color and sing:
Ask your child to color in the picture of the spider while singing the rhyme
bilingually. (The Tamil version follows the exact same melody as the English one)

Engage in conversation:
Why did the spider go up the water spout? How would the spider feel to be
washed out by the rain? Do spiders like to get wet? Does your child like getting
wet?

Reenact:
Create a tunnel using toilet rolls or anything else you can find and keep a bowl of
water at the bottom of the tunnel. Tie a string to a spider toy (or use anything else
to pretend it is a spider) and string it through the toilet roll. Now your child can pull
the spider into the tube to go up the spout and let go to make it have a big splash
in the water bowl!
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Interact:
Sing the song again using your finger actions or by using toys. Be dramatic when
the spider gets washed out by the rain. Kick out your legs 8 times while pretending
to be the spider drying itself.
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கருப் பு

கருப்பாடே உன்னிேம்
இழை இருக்கா?
ஆமாம்! மூன்று ழப! பா பா பா
ஒன்று அப்பாவிற்கு,
ஒன்று அம்மாவிற்கு,
ஒன்று உன் டபான்ற
சிறுவனுக்கு
Baa baa black sheep
Have you any wool?
Yes sir! Yes sir!
Three bags full
One for my master
One for my dame
And one for the little boy
Who lives down the lane

Ways to use this worksheet

Trace:
Your child can trace the letter க using a variety of mediums such as:











Pencil / pen
Markers / Color pencils / Crayons
Paintbrush
Dot markers
Ear bud dipped in paint
Use glue to stick on cotton balls, pom poms or pieces of paper
Playdoh
Henna cone
Ink Stamps
Stickers

Show:
Introduce your child to the letter க in the word கருப்பு.

Learn:
Introduce your child to the term கருப்பு or black. Can your child identify 5
different things around him that are black in color?

Color and sing:
Ask your child to color in the picture of the sheep in black while singing the rhyme
bilingually. (The Tamil version follows the exact same melody as the English one)

Engage in conversation:
Does your child like the color black? Why? Has your child ever seen a black
sheep before? What color is your child’s hair? If you have mustard seeds in the
kitchen, let your child feel them in his/her hand.

Reenact:
Dip some cotton wool in black paint and paste it onto the sheep on the other page.
Or ask your child to wear a black outfit and pretend to be the sheep. Ask your
child if he has any wool for you and if he would share it with you. Pretend to make
something for each other!
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Interact:
Do you have anything made of wool? Ask your child to feel it. How does it feel?
Watch a video together about how a sheep’s wool is made into threads that can
be woven into articles of clothing. Does your child have any clothing that is black
in color? Ask them to find it and wear it!
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் ணீ ர்
தண

எலியும் புலியும் குன்றில் ஏறி
் ணீ ர் இழுத்தன
கிணற்றில் தண
எலி விழுந்து மகுடம் பிளந்து
் டதத!
புலியும் அதன் பின் உருண

Jack and Jill went up the hill
To fetch a pail of water
Jack fell down and broke his crown
And Jill came tumbling after

Ways to use this worksheet

Trace:
Your child can trace the letter த using a variety of mediums such as:











Pencil / pen
Markers / Color pencils / Crayons
Paintbrush
Dot markers
Ear bud dipped in paint
Use glue to stick on cotton balls, pom poms or pieces of paper
Playdoh
Henna cone
Ink Stamps
Stickers

Show:
Introduce your child to the letter த in the word தண்ணீர.்

Learn:
Introduce your child to the term தண்ணீர ் or water. We use water to brush our
teeth, take a bath, quench our thirst, water plants, wash dishes, keep our floors
clean, cook etc.

Color and sing:
Ask your child to color in the picture of the water bucket singing the rhyme
bilingually. (The Tamil version follows the exact same melody as the English one)

Engage in conversation:
Where does water come from? Introduce the water cycle to them (A simple chart
is available on the EliPuli website). There are different sources of water (wells,
canals, rivers, oceans, etc) on land. Which of these has your child seen in their
neighbourhood or outings? Is water important? Why does your child think so?

Reenact:
Reenact the nursery rhyme where your child climbs up the hill with you, draws
water from a well and trips and falls down, making the water splash everywhere
(pretend play). Take turns to be Jack and Jill.
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Interact:
Ask your child to fill a little bucket or bowl with water on their own.
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நிறம்

எங்கள் வீட்டுப் பூனை
இருட்டில் எட்டி உருட்டும்
அங்குமிங்கும் தேடும்
் டால் ஓடும்
ஆனளக் கண
ேயினை ஏறிக் குடிக்கும்
தமனையிை் கீழ் படுக்கும்
ோவி எலினயப் பிடிக்கும்
மியாவ் எை்று கே்தும்
் ண நிறப் பூனை
வண
எங்கள் வீட்டுப் பூனை

Ways to use this worksheet

Trace:
Your child can trace the letter ற using a variety of mediums such as:











Pencil / pen
Markers / Color pencils / Crayons
Paintbrush
Dot markers
Ear bud dipped in paint
Use glue to stick on cotton balls, pom poms or pieces of paper
Playdoh
Henna cone
Ink Stamps
Stickers

Show:
Introduce your child to the letter ற in the word நிறம் .

Learn:
Introduce your child to the term நிறம் or color. What are the names of the
different colors that your child knows? Can they sing the colors song?

Color and sing:
Ask your child to color in the picture of the rainbow with as many colors as they
can while singing the rhyme.

Engage in conversation:
What is their favorite color and why? What would it be like if their favorite
foods/clothes/toys/things had their color taken away? How would your child feel?

Reenact:
Ask them to pretend that they are a rainbow cat. What colors are their ears, eyes,
paws, tail, belly, etc? They can now pretend to be the cat in the nursery rhyme!
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Interact:
Take pieces of colored paper or felt and cut out strips for your child to make their
own rainbow. Alternately, they can use blocks or legos to do the same! They can
also make an animal parade lining up the animals by color or can sort their various
toys into groups according to color.
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நட் சத் திரம்

மின்னும் சின்ன நட்சத்திரம்
நீ யாா் என்று த ேூன்றும் தினம்
வானத்தின் தமதே வவகு ேூரம்
வவரத்வதப் தபாதே பளபளக்கும்
மின்னும் சின்ன நட்சத்திரம்
நீ யாா் என்று த ேூன்றும் தினம்

Twinkle twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are
Up above the world so high
Like a diamond in the sky
Twinkle twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are

Ways to use this worksheet

Trace:
Your child can trace the letter ந using a variety of mediums such as:











Pencil / pen
Markers / Color pencils / Crayons
Paintbrush
Dot markers
Ear bud dipped in paint
Use glue to stick on cotton balls, pom poms or pieces of paper
Playdoh
Henna cone
Ink Stamps
Stickers

Show:
Introduce your child to the letter ந in the word நட்சத்திரம் .

Learn:
Introduce your child to the term நட்சத்திரம் or star. Stars can be spotted at
night in the sky. Sometimes there may only be one or two, on other nights the
whole sky may be filled with stars.

Color and sing:
Ask your child to color in the stars while singing the rhyme bilingually.
(The Tamil version follows the exact same melody as the English version)

Engage in conversation:
What does your child think a star is? Have they ever heard of a shooting star or
seen one? How big do they think a star is? Do they like to see the sky with or
without stars? Why do they think stars disappear from the sky during the day?

Reenact:
Cut out stars from a piece of yellow paper and hide it around the hall. Ask your
child to search for the stars and paste them onto a black paper to create a starry
scene.
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Interact:
Use a white crayon to draw stars on a piece of drawing block. Then ask your child
to use black water color paint to paint over and see the stars appear.

